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TIORONTO NON-JURY.

LONG v. SM-ILEY.

4 0. W. 'N. '21).

Br~cr <on'usinof lleiiq Shairs-7io Countli ( ,i(rt ttona
and Qu lty/ court 4< fion- Iy Con8ent, Trird T'oqher ina

lligh f,'oui-t Method of Ihalinýg s<t h ,Sfock- Vo Fctdence 0!
(Uonversiort,

Three aetîon.g for the returu (,f moýnîys entrusted by plaLntiff
to defendants, brokers, for the tntrîîas of iuining stock, which plein-
tiff e]aiînvd lrad ue'.er been soctî-oyd The actions were ont
sîmilar fo-tsý for varying ainounts. two beîng brought in the County
Court and oe tn the Iligh Court, and were trted toiiethpr in the
Iligh Cou>trt, hy consent. 1lasntiff'sý instructions to the brýoers wère
ta purchia.- the stocks which were thiefiy nan-dividend paying, and
to hold th,,i in a fo>m iu Nich profila could be readily retdiaed in
case- of enihanetuýnt: in p6-oc. Defindsntis purchaaed the, stocks ini
quelstion,. buit did not allot thon, to their part icular eustotflra, keep-
1I ing th stock of the one kind tof ail their customrers in one envelope,
tg)rn froua when :lny 'utue Nold.

UttaDELL. J., hld. 01:11 itis tnlethoid of deamliing withi the stock was
the bes acune 1 ur tlit plntintiff's ill i td tat, on lthe
facta. thýre haud heem nionvrin

LW,(roy v. Elqsman, 10 Mo1. 41)9; Dos Pas,2nd< ed., pp. 255
sqq., referred to.

Actions dlisrilied w ithout cos)"ta.

Two (<ounty Court actiotts attd one Iligh Court action
'broitght to recover money' s intrusted bv two slste-rs to a firmr
of brokers to bc invcstcd iii iîtiing shiares; trieti together
in thte Jlight Court 1)y conslent.

A. J. li-sseil Sniow, K.C., for thte plaint ifs.

T. NS. Plielan, for the defendants.

IToN. Mît[. JUSTICE IDDEIL:-Two sisters (,eorgina and
Kaûte Long, the former a nurse and the latîter a sales-
woltaan, Iiv cd together, exeept w heun the nUrse wau, ta i-


